
Csmsld Literature Dietribution-WMU film end still 	1/5/69 Charles noa St-cola, Zs.; 3rd mon 
Posillech Slats out that, if token liternlly, the attached ?PI report WD 7:3:689) says That Steels said that the= stills from ;Onto film do not shoo the other men helping it the pemphlatearine. 

It La, or neoree, olsOposeible that the 1E1 reporting is 	re f&ithfUl es•it should have he-An.: 

Lowrir, thin report also reflects early official kno:iledge of the :3rd tnen err 	1th t 	7r.eatica of ent ropiracy -so vital (and so Urgently to be evolded) 7.11,:,ker more cupltle the failure te really seek him. rote that ona of  the glaring omissions is The raloert is nny indication that s desert/Ai= of The third 	i eitlepreoughter gotten ft,om Steele*  Them it ins ' relatively treeh in hie mina. 

Thia ..rport also confirms that it see Push trho prsTirled t:,.a stills, .in,1 tit the 2Ea hai- tham early azough to bwaseing.them to vitaessea WIIM/0.-i  . 	_ 	
. . . 	. 	. 	 . 	. 	 . 

. 	
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. 	 . Is it tot oleo etisnv tIvit this report liocIos2o te ofAcial latexes* in bow or ety Steels ve4 helping the an ty teen bellired to have been *bp a:leas:fin of ft Preei0ear o:Aho:Uaited States? Or anything he mey nave  . 	. 	-  

	

- heerd or-Enos:Ad about the '415aesitte. 	f,  

10-i4Ver, thin allusion to vhst is not shown in tha sets of six still vtau pictures is issonaistest with whet I reeell froh reports earlier sent you, Cart they Zi: seem to show someone else helpinc (Yersld. I'd he lo4cliftea to be-lieve 43toele, short impressed re as intenelinF honesty and no ewsr,:-oretion, 
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STEELE stated that there was another, white male 
WI pass out handbills but did not recognise this 

ideaL in any of.the photographs. 

Dote dI ctehrel  11/26/63 SA JAMES M. SCHEPPS& /lay 

MULES HALL STEELE, JR., 1488 Madrid Street, 
oted at his residence. Six photographs furnished 
T RUSH, WDSU-TV, of LEE. HARVEY OSWALD and other 
Is passing out handbills in front of the International 
t at the corner of Camp and Common Streets, New 
Louisiana, on August 16, 1963 were exhibited to - 
STEELE stated that he was assiting OSWALD in passing 
ills at the International Trade Mart on August 16, 
recognized OSWALD,and himself in the photographs. 
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New Orleans, 'Louisiana  File  it 	89-69 

This dectassaat /satirise &saber wassissadatiass woe 4abeinalaw WI the nn. to Om poverty of the nn gm i. wow& I. 6T1 
is ...say, Lk teed its simitsais ars set is ee diaeribused ..I M. year efeller r  
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